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til at last Hl'e.y llri)p'do\viV})o\ve)-- 
leijs i)i tliBiv fttrl-ible bOilS.

J >0 not stop even to loilk Hi 
St; John’s DAy.—'I’tiscorora [teiiijitatioiii but turn yottr fate 

Lodge, NO: l22j of Oxford is agi- bike a flint the otlier notjo Shut 
ttllilig tile queBtioU of a eelebra- jtlie Hiind’s eye tight as well, and 
tioli of the anllivel’Sary of Bt John /0<i<l Will help those ivho bravely 
Ovttheaiipl'OachiUg'^jthofJune.by /try to flee from temptation 
a Masonic proeession, oratioll and
])i c-riie,_ to COlnB off iu the beauti
ful grove of the Asyllihn We sug- 
g-est tliat all the Lodges of tin 
County, of iChicU there are aboul 
ten, joiii ill aiul make a hiiiib thilm- 
of'if

How Oi’tEN MAY WE eaT ? ash, 
an exchangej in the caption of an 
article OH health: Boitis xeiy 
good natllred old fogies al'gug 
that til’ice a da}' iS often enmigli, 
as being most conducive tp health 
and Convenience. We arc in
clined to differ from this opinion. 
We-believe that people, children 
especially, shollltt eat tis often aS 
they feel limiger, if it be a dozen 
times a day. Wb do not mean 
that they should eat every time 
i\\ex imugitw they' are hmigry, 
but ouly' ivhen the ‘‘gtiaw'iiig” 
sensation of the stomach demands 
food. The ctistOiii of two meals 
a day' doubtless gate rise to half 
the witch riding stories that used 
to make the rinkles I'iilt ttt the 
tops of our heads ill childhood, 
related by old time people who 
couldn’t distiiigiiish, (ill their 
heavy' sleep) betitcen a stinup-tail- 
ed black cat seated Oh the out 
side of the stomach Mild a gorge 
of indigestible Cold potatoes, fat 
pork and “garden sass,’’ inside.-

The telegraph brings intelji- 
gencG. of the death of Qeil. John 
C. Breckenridge, which occurred 
in Lexington, Ky., on the 18tli 
inst. His disease ivas WbSCess of 
liver combined with Consumjjtion..

Fi-oin it jiiitagraph hi the Char
lotte JJcmocrat we learn that the 
pO]iulation of that city' is aoolit 
i),000, being an increase of A>ome 
DjOOb shfce tlic close ..of the ivar. 

ftlltirj!i<ni}’<'s 'I'igiit.

Little liarry had been (juite 
sick, and mother was obliged to 
I'O very careful of his diet, One 
of the orders was that he tfttS to 
eal ifOthing but wbnt she gave 
liiin.

One day, little .Jennie came in 
eating a. ])iece of cake, Oh ! how 
nice it looked to the little hungry 
b'oy', ivho felt, n.s y'on do when 
you are getting better, that he 
vvisbed to eat all the time. Tie 
knew, if he just asked his dear, 
obliging little sister, she would 
gladly' give him ‘the biggest half.’ 
But he only said, ‘Oh Jennie, 
you must run right out with that 
eake^ and I’ll keep my eyes shut 
tight,..so I shan’t want any'.’

Now, that was a great triumph 
for a bay only setm years old. 
Some big boy# of seventeen could 
not have done so well. They' are 
far from shutting their ey'es tight 
when temptation to taste wrong 
things is before them. They' 
rather suffer their eyes to lead 
thefff straight into mischief.

‘Turn away mine eyes from 
beholding vanity,’ is an excellent 
prayer.—‘loot not upon the wine 
when it is red,’ anti you wdll nev
er be' likely' to fill » druntardts 
grawev

Be many boys' think, ‘'What’s 
file' harm ift- looking P but it i.s 
jiusff here they a¥e' made prison'ers 
by Sa'fail'.—The ‘‘eye-gate’ is one 
of the most iniportaiit points- he 
attacks. . If he can pin you-r eye 
very' intently o» some charming 
but forbidden oljeet,. he gets a 
sarp'sut’s power over y-ou.—-You 
have- heard how those dreadful 
snakes charm little birds and rab
bits with their glittering eyes, nii-

Itnuiiloii iu alcuveiu

Revi Dr. 'J’ahnnge entertains 
comforting iiotiolis in 1-og‘ai‘Ll to 
eternity'. lie believes that in 
heaven old and true friends know 
each t)ther a n d love each 
other the more, that, t^hl'istians 
saj' “good iiig'hl” to friends on 
earth and say “good morning'”, to 
friends in heaven. He , thinks 
that a friendship only, for five or 
ten or thirty years is not worth 
much and that the aruls> of friend
ship are not so short that they 
cannot reach across the grave. 
Of course the Doctro,must have 
referencQ to genuine friendship, 
for we sulnnit that in heaven 
where the secrets of the heart are 
all made plain and read out from 
a book, many a man will hear oil 
an "old friend” what it wouldn’t 
be well for him to have known 
when here on earth. We merely 
put this with refcrenc,e to the term 
as the word geuerallyi uses it of 
“old friend.” The doctor coiitimios 
and says it is well that death 
takes away’ nothing that is cvortl 
keeping. A merceiiafy and hard
hearted frienctship cannot slide 
across the grave, but .the unity of 
souls, tlie conimiiigliiig of hearts, 
the bearing of niu tual burdens are 
jirophetlc of our eternal intimacy. 
Wo may part liere and our graves 
may cleave different portions of 
the earth, hut the present scenes 
ivill be renewed Wider milder 
skins, and ‘ onr friendship will 
bloom immortal.

FrtlrWvuiul; miiflreii.

Nothing can bo worse for a 
child tlian to he frightened. The 
effect of the scare it is slow to 
recover from ; it remains some
times until niatiirity, as i.s shown 
by many instances of morbid 
sensitii'eness and escessive ner
vousness. Not uiifrequently, fear 
is employed «.s a means of disci
pline.- C’liildnil are controlled by 
being made to believe that some
thing terrible will happen to tliem 
and arepimished by being shut nj) 
ill dark 'moms, or by being put 
in places they stand in dread of 
No one, without rivid memory of 
his own childhood, can comjire- 
hend how cntil'ely cruel such' 
things are. Wo have often heard 
grown person's tell of tile .S'llffer- 
ing: they' have endured as children, 
under fikS' CifCflmstauce.S, and 
recount th^ irreparable Injury 
wblch they are sure they' then 
received. No p.areiits, no nurse, 
capable' of alarming the y'oung, is 
fitted for her position. Children, 
as near a possible should be train
ed not to known the sense of fear, 
which above eveiytliillg else, is 
to be feared in their education 
early’ and late—Netc York Free
mans Journal.

The Empress Josephine wa.s 
very ' fond of perftunes, atfd, 
above all, of musk. Her dress
ing-room a't Malmuisio’fi -tvas filled 
with it, in spite of Napoleon’s fre
quent fehiofi'strafi'ces'.- Forty 
years have elapsed since her death, 
and tire present owner of tlio Mal- 
iliaisou has had the walls of that 
dfessiug-roonr repeatedly- wa.shed 
and painted ; but neither scriib- 
bin-g,- aquafortis,: nor paint liave 
been sufficient to' feiliove the 
.smell of the good Empress’s musk,: 
which- eoiitimies as .strong as if the 
bottle which coiitahied it had 
been but yesterday removed.

Mary’s” tiravc.

jjev. Di’i WIio ii5AV
ti'aveliiig’ ill O-rent Hi-itain, giV^S 
this sketcli of n jaunt in ScotljiHd:
.(hiolionr riibre bronglit ns to 

the Tontine Hotel, at Greenock; 
'riiis morning ^ve Kalli^d ant 
tlirougli the rain to visit tiio one 
8j)ot in Greenock wliicli every 
man or M onian who has ix Soul 
must visit—the tomb of ]3nriis’ 
Highland iVIary. This poof dai
ry-maid—immortalized iii the 
sAveetest of all love-songs—came 
from Montgomery OMStle to Gree
nock, died hercj and was buried 
in the Presbyterian kirk yard, 
just out of Crawford fcitreet.

sOOn found the tomb, to 
which a well-trodden footpatli 
leads. A gfaceful marble monu
ment, twelve febt high, covers the 
gentle lassie’s (lust. It bears a 
sculptured medallion, wliicli rep
resents Jbmis and the yoiuig lady 
clasping hands and pliglitiiig their 
troth, he holding a Piblo in his 
ImndSi' Beneath is the inscrip- 
tion,-—

. “Erected over the grave of 
Mauy 

ill 1843
“0 MiiTy, iloar dopartol slinik*!

. AVIiorc itj thy place of bUssftil
These lines are from the im

passioned verses, “To Mary in 
Heaven,” and have been road 
through tears by in.iny' an e\'e. 
Wonderful is the charm of genius, 
which could beat a patliway, 
trodden by thousands of feet, to 
the grave of an humble dairy
maid, who lived nearly' a hun
dred years ago.

A Presidential Itcccpfiou.

I A writer in Ajjpleton's Journal 
gives the amusing description of 
a jiresidential reception at Wash
ington iu the days of Polk’s ad
ministration :

First came a group of men, em
barrassed, large-iianded, glove- 
less, who did not know what to 
do with themselves j then a cou
ple of far-Weet liuinblo pioneers, 
ivho had evidently scraped up 
enough money to bi-ing tliem to 
wasliington, and wlio were in the 
liomeapun and homely garments 
suited to their fortunes: They 
were on a broad! grim Then 
came formal, uninteresting peo- 
jile, without any salient poculiar- 
arity'; then a man in a green 
baize jacket,—one of those re
publicans who love to show their 
independence by' being a little 
below the standard of decency; 
tlien a group of glittering diplo
matists, with their orders iu their 
button-holes ; then a jiarty of the 
gay' society of the District,— 
beautifulh'-dressed women (ac
cording to tlie standard of tlie day', 
which was far plainer than ours;) 
and then four or five smoky
smelling Indians, in wampum and 
war-paint. One,- I remember, 
having lost bis nose-ring, (he was 
a very' “big chief,” indeed,-) had 
put a pink artificial rose-bud in 
his nose, the flower on one side, 
and the wire stem protruding on 
the other; the aboriginal dandy' 
was evidently inuch pleased with 
this adornment,. He was rather 
troublesome, for he inststed on 
taking hold of tho earrings of the 
ladies, and I think Mrs. Knox 
Walker trembled for her solitair
es. These savage guests w’cre 
often at the White House,, and 
always eomportetl themselves 
with dignity', I believe; but once 
one' of them gotfrightenedatsome- 
thing, or perhaps had partaken 
too freely of fire-water before he 
came, and starting froth the' e'a’st 
room,, ho' ran ffantically across 
i t and jumped- t-h-rough' the' Wi-ii- 
dow,; scattering' glass' aild sksli oh 
every' side. Afti f this tlhey Were 
moi-'c cautiously admitted-.
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AAvetnres of a Diamond.

Tliofollowiiig,story' is tdl(l.abbut 
the French writer, tlib late Jules, 
Jaiiiii, and the famous Sancy dia- 
moiid ;

The old Ihliifesii bdnildorfl’ 
used to iveaf the Bstiicy diamond 
as, a dih'Hj-pin.- HiitJ (lay she 
wont with her liiisband and Jules 
Janiii to visit the lafiii're; and 
taking oft' her sliaivl bfe'cailsd the 
gallery itaS XbH' it to
.Jaiiifi to ealTy', at tlie saniO time 
asking jiirii fb Ji'tit the dlfittiond 
pin iu his jidckef tiiltil siie' sdiould 
ask him fo'f it, . NoW yOtt khoiv 
that the Saucy is worth orife mil
lion, five hundred thousand fl-ancs, 
and Janin put it in his Vest pticket 
with the same sang frUid tig if it 
had been a iie\X pietio of glass. 
On gottiiig into her osirfiage, the 
|irinccss a.S'ked fof her .shaw, but 
forgot to inquire for tlie diamOnd, 
and drove,off: The next fliiy she 
sent roitiid to Janin fOi‘ Jie'r pre 
clous stone.

But no dlitmoiid w'.as to he 
foiimi- The vest; a white oiv; 
had gone to wash, and with it the 
Sancy'. Off ivenf ,Janin in tre)ii- 
datioii to the domicile of bis wash
erwoman.- in Older to avoid, sus- 
])i('intis, ho iisked her qttietly if 
she had found any tlliltg Ih the 
piocket of his vest.-

“No/” said she.-
“Quite' sitfe ?” asked he figain, 

becoming li-fidiy' pale:
“Ah, yes, 1 did by the -iva.v ; 

a big piece Of gfesS.- |ly little 
boy has it tio'-iv I ho is playing 
with it in the yard.”

And Jttnin rushed out to recover 
the gem, the brilliant colors of 
which were delighting a batch of 
dirty' urchins, w'ho were evil then 
disciis.sing the propriety' of shat
tering the jewel ih'to a fflotteaiid 
sparkling /ragmeffts.

Not* a Paying BusiNEsa-=‘Yoii 
do no*t look as if you had prosper
ed hy, your wickedness/ said a 
gentleniab to a ■y%sb6'iid one 
day.'

‘I haten’f prospered ty it!’ cri
ed the man. ‘It’s a business that 
doeSnT pay. If I h«d .gi-Ven half 
the time to some hoiisst calling 
which I have spent Ifi try'lng to 
get a living ivitbofft work I might 
be a man of property and charac-. 
ter, instead of the homeless wretch 
I afft/’

He tlieir told his history', and 
ended by fa-ying :-

‘I have been twice in prison, 
and I Mve made acquaintance 
w'i-th all softs of miseries in my 
life : hut 1 ivill tell you/ my' worst 
pWftishmeiit! is ifi bemg what 1 
a-ni'.y

HeA* raff sfesil oiif iffoffey, and 
rob ffS of our reputatifai, but no 
man can defraud u-s of what ive 
are.-

knurl tin' niftijttirniir

hittln iiiliiils i rsiii ill tiiilic;
R(t% with loth'rf cifn'sB,'

kliigi'fs 'tiiiiiriiii; Ilk!- If vlifo, 
lib^ tlicy tliHfi inh :ifi tHf*y i.h'css !

0 littlb llUI/Uti 1 hiild ill liiiuc!
ileiihH itltif sulitiB liiiahii tii^^ llcitrt’;

Sl'H t() lilHsic <!vci-y chdi'H;
Till tlih fJdhl’B jial't,

•Seems ti) pf'i'lVfii liiiiiH rBtui’eih 
0 little haiuis I Hlilu in mine !

Little liiinihs, Hfe’s fs tiiliK; ;
llelp fifenJ, LodI; tb thi thy will,

An.l ilf.tsf^ liliis] plo'sii j)i-csso<f U< iiiiiie;
With thy Hu.irtcst bic.isiifii’.s fill. 

Dciti-littlh liifiid'j I liuld ill niiiie !
Ltttlh feet I fondle siij

.R.hnp thy pnlh (.Init ifidt'kHl for yiuij 
retitlil tlitit lutr!-; wkriii glow; 

iil'itlf, tic goliil iiiid true.
0 1 i le liuiuls i iiofl ill liiliie !

Tender-jileji I bi’cath(f to-night;-* 
Tiiou.sai.dA jirny as teir.mt Ho’w;

Leave, for darlings robed in wiiite, 
GooU-filglit kly'ftbs oh etieh bfow;

Dhar llttlc! liififd^ thift piift friiiii Withol 
Gl'-oitfiii JLtxCHDFT GldrPi'TH;

itcl^ OWd P,^ov?i)Ea.-k- jri”-Sp'iirgeoti says; 
"My ghimifithe-k •fvfia it ^Bry tihbf- mitiistei-;. 
.Itid kep't a. bowj wli’blj.was It ^ery great ludj) 
iu the ali^poft of bls-elitlllroii-kphh liiid tefi of 
theiri—nftd the Bovf fobk thb ‘gtliggers’ limi 
died;

‘W iillt yofi dfJ ii!;w 7’ Said liiy gfaud-’ 
mofhhf;

T frKtiiioi tell \'f-lifff. yvo ehail do fiow/ s.j'id 
he; ‘hfff. \ khot^ Yvhfit God will dh; God ivill 
IwD'Vidh for nS: ‘VVfe jfjftgf hkH iuiik fof- tliO 
ohlldthfi:’

Thh next ihoffilng flief-e caih'6 t2() io hhh: 
He li'aj neyof iniide ftpplicatitttf to the fun'tl 
for the fBlief of hilJiis'tef'^; Kut oh'tlia‘t day 
there, 'ffer'h £5 left Y'^'hhlf divided tlio 
irioney; ahd oth aa?d,’ ‘'riifTe is, poor Mr: 
^{pUfgeoh dowh Ini Eraier; sitfipoB'e we scml it' 
to' him;’ The hhaif-nia-h—a Mf. Motley of his 
day—sliid, “Wo bad better hidke £J(), and 
ni give £o.'’ Afio'lvBf' £,’> wli.B bfi’eW'd 1 ^ 
another fifWhlyBf, ff a ^ikc amount could be 
raised; i-b' hVa'ke It up Yvh'Ich vva.s
do'ne; 'rhhy khew 'fiofhing aTfoh't fhy gvand-^ 
father’sco‘\V; bht G<id did; y*h fthb f .ahd fliere ' 
vraa Hib how coir for hifn; Aalf ihb'^c gentle
men i'o Lolido'rt wefe h6’t hh'-afi'o'f rhe iniport- 
auoo of tlie s'o'rvfch Vvlifbh thb'y Iniid i^biidered.’’

When a girl crops ho IrWilt hair,, 
and pulls it down over lier fi.iro- 
head like . rt MeMwin, iriuslan.e', 
and then ties apiece of red velvet- 
around Ife'f neck, who ran w'olider 
at the number of pale-faced young 
men that flifo'w.a-ifay their ambi
tion, and pass sleeplos.s nig-hts in 
Iryirg'to raise Jo'ftii oh tlfo'ir tippef' 
lips '!—Kansas Citg Times:

Golden I-avcniciiiSl

This little storv is not without 
a phluted me ral for those -ivlto aiS 
over fond of rielies.

At a cCnveiitioii of clerg-i'men- 
recently held ih Sy'racYis’e, and af
ter the eveiiiiig’s meal, it was pro
posed that each itt fiirii sliotild 
entertain the .coftip.ah-y’ ’ivitli such 
remarks as might be deemed ap
propriate, Wlfoh it came to the’ 
turn of Jlr.- Wa-ferirohsh, fte felat-' 
ed a dream, which ho said he ha J 
had a' few Aiglits before. Iti hi.-i’ 
dream he went to hearien’,' and: Ms‘ 
picture of golden streets, the riv
ers of shilling water, the serajihic 
choifs; and s6' ffirth, iVAj iriferes- 
tiiigly vivid. When he concltM'- 
ed, a; niaVt viotori,bi'ra' for' Ms’ iiipff- 
oy' gfabMft'g ffn'cfpei'ifffio.ii's’A'abitift’ 
approached and asked, in a foifo 
of co'ar'sp fpcurarl.t'v',—- .

“Well, Bfb. W'aterhoii.sff,' did 
y'oii see aBt' of us iff your 
dream T”

“A”es, Bfb; Cr.,- I saiV ybff ?”
“Ah, and what was I (foiiig ?'
‘■‘You- wore off yourJithees.”
‘■‘‘Of course—prayi-wgi”
“’‘You wire tryhvg to dig v; :j 

th'b golden fiaveui^fft’s of the New 
Jbl’Lisa'Iem !■”

TUt'Tn,likiiR‘o--it WoHt have a re/iulfll- rr, 
ting s>asoniii'5Fu5'sju'iugwlieii tbeyil^^all tic h- 
wooili^j-onVlftiiig such foolisliiics^'iluriug. tL.i 
remaiwHih-'of the year,

r


